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UKKAT KHU CHO.V
I !. Mcn.l.l lor One Dollnr i Year 1

Tin: I inies ure hard, price of produce
I educed, and we. have concluded to reduce
the price of tile llKKALO AND MAIL. The
in ic! rduced Is the actual cost of the
II m.'.w.u anu Mail. Although the price is
gi eat iy reduced, we expect to keep the
ir r luliy up to what It has been.
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iii.- - ol ten or over, H.00 per year
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old subset I hers must pay op arrearages
t lore liny go lutociuos.

CIRCULATION 2,200.
V Ii I: NO IN TELLIUENCE.

Mis. James M. (J ran berry Is very s'ek.
Win. P. iant was 111 last Tuesday,
"King iime wen

5:40,

town

Mrs. Mary N. MHrtin, Principal of the In
stitute, is visiting Knoxville.

Ca pt . James Heart Andrews, ot Pulaski,
was in iiiwn J uesuay evening,

Miss M;iic W., a charming, Kweet young
i.eiv oi i ross nriuges, is visiting own

...

John l. Kcgcnold, of the firm of I'igue,
.i:iiii''r.v n;i:i, was in iowh oionuay.

I :. !l. Ilalclier, Esrj., returned from Nash-
ville Saturday, where he had been ou busi-
ness.

.!r. Sam Watson, one of the most intelll- -
tr. iil young men the State, is visiting
Columbia.

M r. and Mrs. II. 1. I tod son and pretty
le 1 iia B ur left lor Eilunout Sprlugs a

l"v days since.
V rs. M. '. I'ohhiiiH, formerly Miss Mary

M del. ell, of Mobile, is up on a visit Dr.
Mitchell's family.

i ..in mm 1". Join s, Ksj., of Pulaski, and
Mr. A berna! by, were in town Monday
i.iui-tiip- on business.

ili-- Holly Park, one of our baudsoniest
blondes, went to Nashville last week to

-,t h.r friend, M iss A. O.
.lol.n Francis Warficld, pharmacist and

pr-- . riptioiiist, went to Mt. l'leasaut Satur-i'- i.
; i returned safely.

apl.J.l. McClclliuui, of Marshall coo i-
lls, w.i- - in iheci'y this week. He does not
: M.k alt-me- t her rural i.ed.

Mr. Charles P. Cecil, the Hank of Co-
lumbia, Ins returned from visit u his pa-- !

rtiai home in Kentucky.
.'.):-- , Minnie Akin, a handsome young

l.i'ly n: niir tiiwii, li:is Kiutfi to Cornersville,
mi ii hil to a beaut i I ul lrieud.

ii. 'I', ilui.es, ., has returned from
I . i .vi nil buru, where he has been attend-
ing riiiir' lor some weeks past.

.Mr, li. L Milcbeiier and family up
from Mississippi on a visit. They will prob-
ably re pain a n ll in her of weeks.

..! r. J . J. iran berry, of Mt. Pleasant, has
so tar n rnvi red from rlieuuiatisin as to lie
on our si reels on Tuesday lust.

.!::j.n 11. R. I larris, an old and much re--
cili.en of Sit. Pleasant nciglibor-I- ,

oil. lias heel-- , very Willi flux.'pi. ' Miss. s Embry and Frierson.who were
1 ' . ........... .... . .- I .i - I fit... ll.,l.i..

is jJjU " I I" II IHIIIKIUIl I UH.llll Oil llll UIIIW
I ll I'll noun: iiiai. is.tllllU'iyr'.'ji 'Maley, of East Tennessee, a tal--

atil.il .iii-v..-
- - in ... li i iiumiiii . im

I i els .o make t
I :

I

Pillow,
'S home Maurv.

of Ix'wisburir, and
Il lend were 111 tllWll Til ,'"' "CUUCS- -

dav. I .nn st is a proinis u '
i ;. C McDowell, llsq., has returned from

l;..n Aqua Springs, much 'niproved in
ln 'itn. Mis f tniilv also returnee wllh liiin.

M"..io'ni 11. 1 i.irr has returned fr'uJEk-iiioni- .
Springs, where he says he 'fd a

!i miiig time-t- he last tliret days s
Lilly.

M'.s i.ucy ricKeii, a itanusoine aim
( .ii ining young lady of Nashville, Is visit-ii- i-

our c anity. May her visit be a pleasant
Oil-- .

.tlornev- - ieiteral Fussell, Eminent Com-
mander, was in vited by I Im Knights Tem-
plar of Jackson to a celebration ou the 2ath
of JlliV.

M is.. Tin pin, of Nashville, w ho is a very
li aiiMfttl voung lady. Is visiting her rela-iive- s,

Mr."T. W. Turpln's family of this

l. H. South-ill- , one of our talented young
I:iv.-.- is, is recovering from his recent lndis-t-r-- it

ion, and is moving t he. column prompt--
lv.

"apt. W. J. Whitt'ioriie and Capt. Tom
Fleming, went lo Newburg and returned In
niii-iain- liny about sixty miles. They
tuove-- I he cofu ran.

M iss I.on iie I ion Ion, a talented and pretty
Dirk's station, was in town last

vi i k, visiting her grandfather, Col. P. Gor-li'.- n.

v, . ( '. Tnvlor, our popular City Attorney,
has r. in n'e irom a recent visit to bis old

.Mi.e ti Lebanon, Ky. He is a promising
nine lawver."

M i . .1 uliii P. Meii-- i w and bis son Johnny
1. 11 Wednesday for Napier's Furnace. John-- I

V wlli remain with bis sister, who is stay-
ing Col. li. C Napier's.

Capt. James W. Stephenson, of Miss.,
didn't go to Prlmm's this year, but went to

Dam. Nick Akin met him going up
j he 'at hev's ( 'reek hill "stalled."

s im li. Siockai.l, Stevenson, Ala., was
.ottliia week, visiting his old friends in the
Mt. 1'le.isant country. Sam is a nice geutle-i.ia.:,aa- il

we hope he Is getting rich.
i r. A. N . Akin, County Court Clerk, re- -

. ll lied to Ills itosi, irom iteaver iniin

i t s.
Mr. .1

ti i 1 ha nl
i 'e-;- , was in
ph

are

are

lut:- - last Saturday. N ick said he could
awitv from business any longer.
M.Semmes, all intelligent young

in .1 : ie.f girls i

al,

ill

"w

if.MemphlH.ol Avalanche pou-mv- i'

last week, to see one of the
It'll nessee. lie a ne--

W of Admiral tiw k Klein ill"
v a. un.uoiite ..hind two horses in
i: luisiln.viiiiiniinii ftify In the Gal-- !'

rani lor Newburg, t. N .elumed the. case, 1. '
s one .lay, or aimed to. . townJlr. Moult. tit. of Nashville, - ".

as-in- !or siihscri iters to two . JJfe
M ill o .oivs, mi nun u in- - hi,, u.- - v
ol Dr. A. I.. P. li'K'ii and P. P. Bliss.'
him I snliscrilte.

.it II...-- I . I ... f. .r.l ii'lifc lu 1.1
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Mie

Pi.llinerv business at Lewlsbnrg, was in on'
ciiv ' e'.lnesilav and Thursday visiting
li i,' mlsan i acquaintances. He and bis vis-il- s

are all limes welcomed in our midst.
Mr .1 Hughes, wife and child, of

lirowiisv ille, Tenii.,Hie visiting Mr. Hiue's
t iinilv in this place. lloonced lived here
w it ii Dr. Ilalns. and his numerous friends
a! avs give htm a heaity welcome.

We' return thanks to our fellow-citize- n,

Mr I tines Andrews, who Is visiting St.
'Paul, Minn., for a copy of the

an able financial paper published
' mVss Hcttie Thompson, one of Columbia's
limieile helles, is vlsiiiitg Mr. J.J. Stephen- -

s taiuilv, in tlie Ashwood neighttor- -
i I. mid w ill spend several weeks of the
le lied term I her:'.

!i ih v .1. I .nihry, one of our lending
mi. --- haul-- ', leit Mondiiv for Prlmm's

We wish him a pleasant time
hut It. always has I hat, and mikes It pleas-
ant aioutid iuin. Pick out a brunette, Wi- -

'Mi. A. li. lioulstone, rcp csentlng the
house ot snx, K rouse v Co., Cincinnati, will
I along this way Willi a mil line oi i.iti
s n iles that cannot he surpassed lu design
o'. ii nish by any nianulHClury in west.
Win1 lor hnn.

Ma'or I. .hit Ij. Wilson, Claim Agent, bns
nn ii.-.- i Horn Wa neslKtro, w here be bas

w, e.ioii.i business irip. He lomid W ayn. s- -

,oi alia I loins tme, ami was ''h.sll
: y

-- I lie

i aiHiul len potions ii in-.--

p, sons called t see him during
i nev can linn nun

Mi- w. V. .1. i'errv. of Kossvilie,
I iiiiisMv, mie up with the corpse

1 iss ho died away
o. .in. oi Maui v. Mr. Perry left

See

the

West
his

from her
home

s Ul Illghi.
Mi-- s t hi rie Walker left tor l'ulaski Mon-.- !
i last, and gave one of her readings there

! i I night, she expects to go to FrkRklin
. i e id lu re ot. i :i of July. She will
ii.i ve a I. ii . audience, I ilea says. We trust
i ,o . .uMe.l and noble young lady will meet

audiences everywhere.
.1 . I", ni-tii- i i Cooper, i.iruiei I v ot liii.s place.

: . uo v topi let.iroi the Williamson Colin!
,i:i. oi t.eoigeiown, Texas, a sprightly ami

P.uiov.eue p.ti.-r- .i.'itie is a nice Isty, aud
v.ei.-- a i this ideiice oi bis success.
His many Ire iids here, male and female,
will learn Ibis with pleasure.

.i nor Will Polk went to Kuoxvllle
see Col. Holfe s. Sauilers' tine

He was greatly pleased with bis
. .... . li.lirell iiimt., iiii- - ."ii"'.'
..,.,) ii Ts i.robal.le that be
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making Ashwood farm one ot, ii. last stoctt fanusiu hei ,1. si thorough-bre- d

,' and wile, of Indiana, are ou
i. str,.,. They c line here to llve.and Mr.
. I..-- Mug lor a home hi the couutry

lie to be aappearsis a ivoi ..out larin.
. .i;. ma. l. ami we welcome him aud

... a . h - loom couniv. He says oth-- w

iii i.iil. w linn il he locates here.
I. I W. Kee-- e. Mr. W m. Park, R. Med-

ic ! 1. is. .n, Maior .Unlet L. Guest, Hon.
i.ui'.ion, Titos. W. iurpiil, Esq, Will.
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AROUND TOWN.

Charley Gordon remain "Cham per'
tne ten-pi- n Alley.

t 'apt. W.S. Jennings was lu town Weil-nesd-

with a tine lot of wheat, lor which
he received 1174.

A praise meeting was conducted in theBaptist Church Sunday night by Mr. Moul-ton.- of

Nashville.
Dr. Mayneld, a distinguished divine, is

expected to preach in the Baptist Church
next Sunday.

They are selling many styles of summer
goods below cost at J. M. LAHKINS A Co.July aith-2-

Fletch Barnes savs he never & n mnn
who was a great talker but what would tella lie uow and then. He ought to know.

There was no preach Im? in anv of the
churches in town last Sunday nigbl, except
in the Cumberland and Bant 1st Churches.

We will sell clothimr at cost for cash to
niHke room for our Fall stock.

J uiy ii lh-2- J. M. LiABKINS S CO.
Judge W. S. Fleminz has torn down his

kitchen, which was an ell to his house, and
is naving mint a nice Dricit one ou me om- -
er side ol his house.

Owing to Wednesday being a clear day,
a large amount of wheat came Into town.
prices ranged rrom 91 10 ioui per Dusnei.

The Shaksneare Club has adjourned nn- -
til September, because of the heated term.
This Club was composed of the literati of
this place.

lr. Robert Pillow recently purchased a
S lo copy of Shakspeare's work. Dr. Pillow
has always been one of the most active
members of the Shaksneare club, and is a
great admirer of the immortal poet.

One pair of license was returned to the
County Court Clerk's office a short time ago,
"No property to be found in my county."
Move uie column.

Miss Eon p. will keep house for Mrs.
Lucius Krierson during her absence. She
enjoys the reputation, and Justly so, of be-
ing one of the very best house-keeper-s in
the town. A good reputation to have.

Dr. EambuUi delivered an able aud ex-
ceedingly interesting lecture here Wednes-
day nibdit. on China and the Chinese, to a
small audience. The size of the audience,
compared with the lecture, was shamefulto Columbians,and especially to Methodists.

Several merchants of our town, by their
euterprisingspirit, have built up a very re-
spectable wholesale trade with country
merchants. They claim to wholesale at
Nashville prices, and we see no reason why
they cannot sell as cheap, and we believe
they do.

Mr. EvanY. Pillow.our very efficient and
talented Recorder, left a few days ago for
Marshall county, on an important mission.
Evan Is very popular in Marshall since the
eloquent manner in which lie received
their delegation on the Fourth of July.

Vilumbians can boast of having more
musical talent than can be found in anv
other town of its size in the Union. It has
now two regular organized bands the Sil-
ver Helicon and Cooper Helicon. The Sli-
ver Helicon has no superior ana very few
equals iu this State.

Now Is the time to buy your coal for
winter, as it is very much cheaper than it
will be at an v other season of the vear. E.
H. Bringhurst & Co., of Nashville, keep the
best in the market, and vou can order a
car-loa- d from them, and rely confidently
upon It that they will deal honorably withyou. They keep the Diamond coal and the
best Pittsburg coal. 2 Union St., Nashville.

Pastor, M" f? Church closed 1 only mistake made,
preached last Sunday morning on the
euiiy oi leauing a real genuine tnrisiianlife. Like all his sermons, it was full of
good (stints. He said a man could only be
i christian through great striving, lie nas
been quite sick, aud announced that he
was going to I'limm s spring, aiiu wouiu
not preach to his people here again until
the first Sunday in August.

Y hen you meet a young lady now in
he parlor or ou the street, who positively

refuses to turn her back upon auy one, you
may ite sure mat mere are nnger prints on
lie Hack ol that dress, leit Irom me last
ierman. A young lady of oui acquaint

ance, noted lor her beauty and sparkling re-
partee, has been compelled to pin bows all
over the back of her best dress to make it
presentable.

jonn i. voss anu james
riel. who are two of the best policemen in

lie State, made a raid on some wild cat
gamblers last Sunday night, and arrested
live of them. I hey were brought up be--

tru His Honor Judge Pillow Monday morn- -
n i;. ami tilled live dollars aud eost each.

and being scarce of funds, they were added
to city Marshal White s gang. They were
all colored.

From July 1st to last Tuesday one
and twenty-liv- e car loads of wheat

lave Iteeii shinned from Columbia deitot.
each car containing three hundred and sev- -

nty-nv- e bushels, matting lony-st- x tnou- -
sand bushels altogether. The farmers are

olding their wheat lor better prices. Ihe
portion of the wheat crop is thresh- -

d. probably nine-tenth- s. The owners of
hieshers are about the ouly ones whose
bent Is unthreftied, as they went around

breathing other people's wheat. Among
heseare Col. Col. D. B. Cooper, Monroe
ay lor, 1. J. Ksles, Kli Sellers.

Move I lie Column.
To buy goods at your own prices you

have only got to come to our bargain coun
ters. Jt.l Embky k r K1EKSON.

OVER THE tOlXTV.
William Perry has one hundred acres of

wheat to I hresh.
-- Sir. J.J, G ranberry made over 2.UU0 bush-

els of wheat.
Newport Ties are cheaper than ever before

at J. M. Lakkins & Co.
July 27(h-2-

Ilildretb V Weaver, of Mt. Pleasant.
threshed seven thousand bushels ol wheat
wl.'b. their l ew steam thresher.

i'ickard Bros. J; ilackuey, of Mt. Pleas-
ant, have threshed six thousaud bushels of
wheat with a horse i ower thresher.

If vou want to buy the cheapest goods in
Columbia go to J. M. Lakklns & Co.

July 27lh-2-

Several important communications are
too late for publication this week. Among
them a splendid aecount of the Temperance
meet ing at Mt. Joy.

Joe Davidson, an iudustrious lioy of
Ashwood, has sold ten dollars worth of
pears from one pear tree, this season, and as
many more pears remain. The tree is very

!"ltev. A. Templetou, ol this place, and
other ministers iii the country, have been
carrying on a glorious revival of religion at
Elmwood school-hous- e for the past few
days. Good success bas crowned their ef-

forts.
Prof. Merrill Embry has Iteeu secured to

take cbaige of the school at Beech Grove In
this couiilv. Hts daughter, Miss Nettie,
will have charge of the musical department.
This secures to t neighborhood an excel-
lent school.

Dr. R. C. Gardner, of layetteville, was
iu the county this week, and purchased
some tine stock from Major Beu Harlan a
tine bull, two cows, and three calres. Major
Harlan's fame as a slock breeder extends all
over Middle Tenn.

Asbtou & McGaw have four good Tur-
bine Water Wheels, almost new, which
they will sell for less than half the original
eost. Ifyou want to improve your mill
machinery at a small cost, here is the best
chance you will ever have.

There were seven Cumberland Presby-
terian preachers at the Teiuperauce Con-
vention last week at. Ml. Joy Revs. W. M.
Robison, A. A. Barker, C. Ratllll', M.Hall,
W. N. Neelley, F. J. Tyler, John H. King.
Mt.Joy Church Is a large, handsome edifice,
and belongs to the C. P. Church.

J. 11. Haywood, of Knob Creek, recently
made two somersaults lu the air "turned
twice" before toueliing the ground. John
A. West, who never told a says so.
They have a tent-pol- e twenty-liv- e leet high
at Jolt u West's. Foster can turn a

over thirteen horses.
Capt. L. W. Black has purchased ol Mr.

Hal llalcoiub t he lotou wiiich his 'residence
was recently burnt, and is takiug away the
bri.--k preparatory to erecting a handsome
residence, which will lie quite an acquisi-
tion to that portion ol Sixth Street.

Large numters are going to Prlmm's,
w iJ. Jlillisird, C. W. Irvine, Theo. Lip-......- .'.

John Clowe, Major J. T. Moore,
S Mid Miss A Roberts, Mrs. R. H.
K Vckwei Ewiug Irvlue, Capt. J. A. Irvine,

VGiers. Marling Caruthere and
theJrlppleau'Uy will lurulsh good mu- -
8--

Tbe late rains Jiave Improved the com
considerably, but thethe countycropsaver

ol '77 will nof compare with Tj
cot i

aiid 4.i et, l ol.J.W.S. Ridley and Major
Ben Marian' havetlie best corn i .Tops hat
they hay.! ever had, B " -
riot, ami gooa i ami. i in j c. . v -
. . .v , ... .1... Slilll.l.esi iaiiiii-i"...- . .v .
thinks that lie
t went v barrels per acre.

Major Harlan
nas iiuu ii.. ... ....... .

JUS crop win av
era-'- till v bushels per acre.

Four hundred and seveiily-f- l ve acres in
the Robert's lieud was ill wheat, making
-, uou bushels; owned by S. J. Roberts, W m.
HotH its, 11. M. Ed "rr'...1l'v's'
lKH-- lllack, and J. A. Irvine.

i., iter acre oil one
Held ol about tbiriy acres. Nearly all off the
'"ilwHioV Campbell Drown Is constantly
adding to bis already large and splendid
flocks of sheep, thorough-bre- d cattle and
noises. He recently went to Kentucky
ami liiadekome purchase. He bought four
shoi t Horn Cows at the salt of Hall Guth-
rie, Lexington, Ky., aud seventy heat, or
Souih.lowu Ewes and thirty Southdown
rams troni docks of A.J. Alexander, Leslie
Combs and J. 11. Davenport, ol Ky.

Mack Miller, col., was tried lu the Criuis
inal Court, last Friday, charged with as-

saulting .Vm.Coheu. He was lound guilty,
but Judge Mebemore granted hlni a new
trial, ttecause of the drunkenness of ajuror,
and he Is now out on bail, Mr. Wiley Ein-br- v

and others becoming Ins Itoudsineu.
He was defended by Messrs. A. C. Htckey
aud McKay A-- Figuers

Osiar Judson lUrkley died very sud-de- ui

on Friday. July liJth. 177. On the
:..i.ei...is he had been threshing wheat;

nothing unusual appeared to i.s the matter
with him, except that he complalued i,f a
lck houdiM be, At dinner he went to the

house and paiTO(-u- . oi a nem ij.
at er eating he complaiyed of a sick stom-
ach and window; 10 a few mo-lut-ii- fs

he became uueouselous, anu so
uutil his deal h. Mr. Barkley was

l".rulu North Carolina, but when about
five vears old his parents moved to h lorids,
where heresldetl uutil March, lt.08. when he
caiue to Tennessee and located in ourcouu-IV- .

lu lsii. he marrleit Miss Fannie Gray,
a'iso a former retldent of Florida. He
leaves two children one uoy imu one K"..
He was about thirty-on- e yeaia Cld. Al-

though Mr. Baikley had not been loug iu
our couuly, bu bad Won a host of Irieuas.
He was a youug iintu of good morals, aud
very highly esteemed by all who knew
him.

Johu C. Alexander was iu town last
Wednesday, and he informed us that he had
threshed his brag held ol wheat, which con-
tained acres, and that the same made
thirty-thre- e and two-tift- li bushels per acre,

piade the gross about raised on this
Celd le. w u'ou 'le old for f l.'Wper bushel at
Carter's Creek Station, Uial lLg ) per
acTf H thinks the net rr-'- t Aer- - at
i.ot uor acre ou the iijacies.' This W heAl
was sowed on lauid Hbldi had beeu iu clo-
ver lor two years. Mr. Aibiaujer had in wu

lii reat iu Hil, which averaged l(i'$ 'oui,Ue!s
-- "acre, iiw brag field would have made

l'1. -- - out ucre, but the storm blew it
t" bushe. . .! ii could not be saved,
down sj baill In- - r thin land iu
There were at Vl.lert w- -- wUeat
the 2 aijres.
crop made hiiuSl.'tbW, alter retaining .".'

for home use.

Move the Coiaaum.
-- All parties ludebted to in by note or nt

will please call and pay us without
further We want our mouey.

jlllyl ll. EMitliV FklKBSON.

at
niSt ELLANEOlIS ITEMS.

Just received a beautiful lot of new call
coesat - J. M. Eakkins & Co,

July 27th-2-

A new supply of Hamburg edgings, very
cueap, a J. M. LAKKINS E CO.July 27th-2-

Mr. Chris. Eooney and Miss Anna
Eoouey art visiting Capt. J as. B. Mnrpby
and family. They came down from Coin in
ula last weuncsuay. Free frets.Money we mast have; please call and pay
your account. J. M. Lakkins & Co.

July 27th-2-

A beutiiul lot of new alpaccas very cheap
at J, M. Eakkins & Co.fJuly 27th-2-

. Marcus Huston IHllehay, Infant son oi
M. L. JJillehay, one of the best conductors
on the E. and N. and i. H. R. R.. is dead.
The sympathies of the many friends of theparents are exie.uo.ea to them in tuts saa te
reavemenU Sautter.

policeman John T. Voss chased a negro
last Saturday night from town to near Col,
Cooper's farm, on the Hampshire pike,
when he dismounted and took through thecorn field. He was charged with stealing
Moore Gholson's mare from Gamble's
hitcb-par- d. Voss went to his house Sun
day moruing, arrested him, and placed him
In jail.

The city fathers of Nashville have pass- -
eu a law prohibiting the growing
ot the Allan thus tree in that city, whichis a good law, and we hope our city fathers
win uo iiKewise, oecause it is pronouncea
by competent doctors as being a very un-
healthy tree, and the progress it Is making
requires suc.i steps to be taken. We are in
formed that in some places in this county
it has even taken lands, and the farmers
could not stop its rapid growth. Such is thecase in ona place on Cathey's Creek. A
stitch in time saves nine.

We were nnable to attend the closing
exercises oi japu J as. a. Alurpny's scnool;but from what we heard from parties who
uiu imeuu we leei at noerty to say tuey
were a great success, and reflected much
credit upon the skill and ability of Capt.
Jurphy as a trainer of the youths of our
ihuu. we nope our people will properly
appreciate the ad vantages of a good school,
and sustain Capt. Murphy in this work.
tree vress.

We take the liberty ol making an ex- -
'mci lroni a private letter irom Mr. is. a.
sneparct, written at Memphis: "I was sorry mj near oi Mr. f.asairs death. 1 was
probably the last one, that he knew well,mm uuuiii no 'luiea, x leit mm at tnedepot at Nashville about nine o'clock: twonours afterwards he fell from the train. Isat with him on the same seat from Colum
bia to Nashville, and we went over all or
mucn oi ine past, lie was a true, goodman. I told him to take a sleeper
"lira i leit mm mat l aaoptea it as prin-
ciple of saiety in traveling, whether I couldsleep or not. He replied that maybe he
wouiu. Had be done so, possibly he would

Move the Colnnin,
We sell good calicoes at 5 cents a yard

on our uargaiH counters. zt.Embry & Fkieksox.

SPRING II I EL ITEMS.

THE PROTRACTED MEETING
Rev. Orman, M.

somer-
sault

Hughes

nil-- l " iuiiuhgu on mtuiuay tne i v looitea enougn
Cumberland Anniversary, which continueduntil night. While there was no
visiuie maniiestation, or any special revi-
val Influence, such as was needed and earn-
estly hoped for, yet from the nature of theservice, me able sermons, and the warm
and earnest exhortations, the sowing of
goou nccu, iu wuicu laoors nr. w ngnt whs
assistea by Rev's. J. M. Jordan and H. M
Cherry, there is reason to believe thatlike bread cast upon the waters, it will beup alter many days.

Tilt Proaiilin.. I.' . I nFOU ,nirAn ........
on Monday morning, and as soon as he had
suuicteuiiy recovereu, leit lor name.

Rev. W. M. Robison assisted Dr. Mailovat the anniversary meeting, preaching sev
eral very ame anu inu resting sermons.
His sermon on Sunday at 11, a. m., thetoiichlngly, tender aud memorable words
oi our saviour, "This in remembrance
of me," was admirably adapted to a sacra
mental occasion and beautifully enforced
by apt illustrations and forcible arguments.
This lauguago was .used by Christ, to hisdisciples, the night before he was betrayed,
just oeiore uis ueam. aia tne preacher,
"with what love and affection, we cherish
the memory of our departed friends, with
what loudness we cling to any little memo-
rial left to us by them. Whut price couldpurcnase a ring, leit to you, (tying
iriena or relative, wiin me request, .Keep
mis to, rememoer rue 7 suhii we more
lightly esteem the dying reuuest of the
blessed Saviour? Some are kept away from
tue communion tauie, oy a ieeiing ot un
worthiness, and a fear that they may thus
'eat and drink 'damnation' to themselves'
For the encouragement of such, let it be un-
derstood that they who receive this eucha-risti- c

feast in remembrance of God's love to
them In sending his Sou iuto the world,
aud In tender recollection of the Saviour's
dying request, 'Ihis do in reinembrauce
of me,' can neither biiug damuation (or
condemnation) upon tnemseives by so do
ing, nor eat, nor drink unworthily." A
pleasing sight to the church, and to angels
too, Is to see a youthful couple, who have
recently plighted their faith to each other,
Kneeling togeiner at tne sacramental uoaru,
thus publicly, in the early days of wedded
love, saying to the world, "Wo are not
ashamed of our christian piofessiou." All
honor to a young laxly, or a young gentle-
man, who can arise from the circle of irre-
ligious friends, and thus avouch to them,
their fidelity to Christ.

PEK.SONAL.
Dr. J. M. Wright, the pastor of thelMetho-di- st

Church we regret to say is iu very fee-
ble health. He was frequently too unwell
during the protracted meeting, to conduct
the services and not well enough on last
Sabbath to fill h 8 appointment at Thomp-
son Station.

Rev. liobert Gray, pastor of the Presbyte-
rian Church, kindly consented to preach
for Dr. Wright at Thompson station. We
were a little premature iu our statement in
the HtiK A i.i) last week, the arrangement
b twren Mr. Gray and Mr. Thompson, it
was ouly talked of aud not consummated.

Guilford, the handsome little son of Dr.
and Mrs. Wright, is suffering greatly from
an attack of whooping cough.

Katie Cheairs, the beautiful little daugh-
ter of Mayor N. B. and Mrs. Annie
is In the midst of the troubles of the same
disease. ludeed nearly all the children
about t wu, are laboring under whooping
cough.

Miss Lucy McKissack presided at the or-
gan, during the protracted meeting, aud
was assisted lu the choir by her sister Miss
T., for which they botn have the warmest
thanks for the members and congregation
of the Methodist Church.

Mr. George W. White, our former towns-
man, but now of the house ol T. H.
aud W. H. Williams of Columbia, whs out

a visit to his sister, Mrs. Dr. J. O. Har-
din, ou last Sunday and showed his appre-
ciation of the beautiful, by carrying out on a
buggy ride in the cool of the evening, the
fascinating aud accomplished Miss J. R.

The types, last week, made us say Miss
Pig. when it should have been Mr. Pigue.
oue of Nashville's nicest youug men, who it
is said was attracted to tills locality, by
some oue of Ward's ducks. What did the
printing devil know about it, that he should
attach Muss to his name?

THOJil-SO- station.
The young people of the Station, gave a

hop on last Thursday evening, at Academy
Hall, wnlch was well attended by the elite
of the country, aud enjoyed by the lovers
of Terpsichoreau amusement, ine uarnies,
not to be outiloue, had a big dance in Matt
Sharbers blacksmith shop there on Satur-
day night, which closed with a sort of free
tight. One two negroes were pretty bad-
ly used up, though they handled nothing
more dangerous than sticks and rocks, un-
til the melee was winding up when it is
said, several pistols were menacingly flour-
ished, resulted in some tall runnlug.

James Dobbins' sulky ride, is like one ta-
ken at the old Tavern, by a youug
Kentucky horsedrover. Thos.J. Reed, of
Nashville, happened there iu a nice sulky,
with a top to it. The young man took a
seat in it as it stood with the shafts resting
ou the fence, as he leaned back, it went
over ami broke the top. He called Mr.
R's attention to it and asked what would
satisfy for the damages. He replied,
that five dollars perhaps would cover the
expense. Upon handing Reed the money,
he replied, "that is little enough, but ;t is
more limn 1 ever paid for a ride of the same
distance."

TUB WHEAT CHOP
of H. Wade and Mack C. Campbell, a
partnership crop, separate from their indi-
vidual crops, made as threshed out by
Cheairs & ilrowii's steam thresher, with
J110. Brown, lioss, aud Craflon engineer,
17;17 bushels, from 111 bushels sowed upon
1U0 acres. The corn laud, red wheat, averaged
ten bushels per acre; cotton laud, white
wheat, 11 bushels per acre; stubble laud,
white aud red wheat, IV bushels per acre.

MA'. K. ". CHEAIKS
has probably made the best wheat crop of
this neighborhood. He aud his son W. M.
Cheairs made about seveu thousand bush-
els. The Major's best field of thirty acres,
averaged thirty bushels per acre. Parts oi
several other crops are reported as making
a splendid yield, while the general average
ol the as stated by those who are
running threshers is not more thau six or
seven bushels per acre, aud many parts of
crops falling even below six bushels. The
Hugh IJrown field of seventy acres, adjoin-
ing lowu, which he sold ;. u. Cheairs,
niadeouly about Li bushels per acre, while
it was generally believed it was
tb"shedtuat it would make Irom iii to .'in

bushels, noue falling iu their estimate bes
low twenty bushels. Oue fact Iihs been ful-i- ir

this vear. that wheat may be
successfully raised after wheat. Ihe crop
of Messrs Wade and Campbell ou wheat
laud, beiug their ttest, yielding a heavier
crop than il did last season. Mr. Sam Lee,
of the VI t. Cariuel couutry, who is running
a thresher this seasau, reports several cases
cf a similar kind, and one case, where the
lauu liac eaeu run in ia j to..-- ,
with a coutluued Increase lu the yield; the
last crop beiug the best evei raised on the
laud.

JsMITU'S SPKIMiS.
On (. the noted watering places of W il-

liamson couuly, is a favorite resort for
many our people, during the last season.
Its sulnhuf water Is unsurpassed by auy lu
the Stile, while It furnishes chalybeate and
iree stone yaler of excellent tiuality, and all
the water of the different springs Is of icy
coldness. Fish abound in the streams, aud
game in the wild and uubittkeu forests, and
always at this season, plenty of good com-
pany. Col. Juo. S. Ridley and fainlly, Toin
tiXeecb) Critjt and faiuily, Irom the Thomp-
son Station country, are soiurning there
for few weeks. r. F. C. Willfes and wife,
are enjoyiua their hospitality, Col. W. lv
Patton and other are prepariog their fish-lu- g

tackle for the pellucid watersof South
Harpeth, aud will Join their friends at the
spruits, aud with such a jovial crowd as
bUn ir n n some times ssuds out with Col.
Jno.'B. McEwen at the head of the column,
supported by that prince of good
T. W. Dick; bullock, Dyspepsia,
7

.
JiUw all the lililedepr ..:.

lenews,
nervous

ailiueul that
flesh Is heir to, wouiu van., .. ","ulwforget the lime beiug. the cares, troubles
anu vexatious of the outside world, while
within that lunur oirole, there abides q spir-
it of cheerfulness, which needs uol the
souud of the violin, nor the lasclnatlous of
the dance, to make every oue as happy
(hey want to be.

Missing Book.

iu account book which belonged to L. D.
Myers, decetu!, Is missing. I will give a
reward of ten dollars to auy oue who will
return H to me.' ' A. W. sror kkli.,

Administrator.

BIT, PLEASANT ITEMS.
We believe that C. A. 8., of Napier Fur-

nace, Is a gentleman of unlmpeached, and
unimpeachable, integrity. We know he
is regarded by his friends, re!atives,cousius,
uncles, nephews, and acquaintances, as aman of honor. Were we put under oath bya competent tribunal, at .Newburg, andquestioned as to onr taith. in C. A. S.. we
should respond that we had unbounded
faith: that we IvnlievAH in him. And wonlrt
Elace implicit confidence In anything thatassert, at anv time, inornint!. noon
or night. But he seems to be a visionaryman. Uses verv nleeront. lnnonnire. Anil verv
seldom gets a realizing knowledge of a fact.It is true that be may be mistaken as to amatter of fact. hnt. he in firmest. And sincere
in his error. As an instance of this he seems
to be under the imnression that we think
Eewis county responsible for the acts of a
iew out-iaw- s, wnose Bruiai ignorance is tobe regretted. We can assure C. A. S. tliatwe did not intend to reflect on the people of
Lewis county for outrages perpetrated by a
few cut throats. We merely wish to call the
attention of the court to this case, and oth-
ers of its character, that are of too frequent
occurrence, not only in that county, butother portions of our beautiful country. We
simply perform what we believe to be a
public duty, in calling attention to some-
thing in which we have no interest than
which is common to all.

Three of the sweetest young ladies in thecountry are visiting Mr. Geo. McCord's
family, Miss Laura F., Miss Augusta P., and
Miss Mollie E. P. Miss Laura F. is a brightbrunette, whose amiable disriosition. uraee
and graciousness of manner, has rendered
iier a universal iavonte. Miss Augusta p.
is an exceedingly stylish brunette, full of
undeniable maenttism. and abounding ingreat vitality, wit and jollity. Miss Mollie
P. is a radiant little blonde, who is a sylph
In form, a seraph In voice, a soddess ingrace, and a woman in all true loveliness.She unites to a fresh and brilliant hea.nl v a
character alike conspicuous for intelligence
and goodness.
Her voice is as sweet as a wood bird note,
Her thoughts are as pure,as cloud's that float

j. uo summer SKy,
Our birthday nassed over ns last week.

and as we failed to get any cake, we almostforgot that there Avpr viu unvKin-- nil nn.happy event, as our coming iuto this world.It makes us sad to think the longer we liv?the older we get, and brings to memorv
these lines from the exo nisi te nen of Wil l

S. Hayes:
When we look back to boyhood days,It fills our heart with liiller nuin
To think of scenes of long ago

io never uo a ooy again.
As manhood crept upon us slow.auu time comes loo, with equal pace,
We noticed every now and then,

tio put a wrinme on our lace.
These locks of dark and curly hair,we looked into a glass to-da-y
And there we saw what age had done,

.uu wepi, to see tnem turning gray.
But then our heart filled up again
..." "ew aae pleasure, nope, and joy;We smiled and layed the glass aside

10 nuuiv we leitjust iiite a boy.
We've looked upon life's sunny side,

ma uuwii tne mn 01 me we ve trod:
James A. K. Methodist on Friday he great we've

lat

story,

M.
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delay.
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Sunday
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ou

do
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of
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But there are other men who have,
And WllO rtrofess the ohrixtinn ri.rfit.

To go to Heaven who. if thev do.
We'll go there, too, or have a fight.
Miss M. M.. the merciless slaver 0 hearts

left for her home in the west last week, anrl
Sweet William (excuse the familiarity) Is
hopelessly mad, aud has shot himself with.
a pop-gu- n. Dr. W it is thought, is going
the same way, as he has a pensive Way of
pulling his imperial, aud a strong; stare,
when he walks up Spring Street.

Col. Geo. Conner and Mr. Mann Dawson
returned last Saturday from a successful
angling exited ition ou Buflalo. They
caught a large number of trout and perch.
some of which weighed four pounds. They
stopped with Mr. Alex Heard, near the
Lava-Bed- s, aud were treated with great
courtesy by that veteran of the war 01 '12,
and several other gentlemen whom they
met.

Mr. Johnnie Warfield, a'handsome young
medicated gentleman of Columbia, paid
our town a visit last Sabbath.

Mr. Johu Allnian, a sou of the celebrated
stock raiser, Mr. Geo. T. Allnian, or Giles
county. Is visiting relatives iu this place.

is a cnip 01 tne oiu uiock, anu is mil 01
horse talk.

Mr. S. li. Stockard, a former resident of
this place, but now a citizen of Stevenson,
Ala., was out to see his relatives in t his vi-
cinity last Monday. He was looking as
young and handsome as ever.

Some kiud and considerate frieud has
sent us a document 011 the art ol courtship
aud marriage. We have read it, and leel
improved, as it makes us have some hope
for t he future. There is nothing like it, il
it isn't too future. Our ideas have been ad-
vanced, and if we practice what he preached,
there is no telling what will bicoiue of us.
we mink the aocument would he invalua-
ble to consumptives, a disorded liver, jim- -
jams, whoopiugcough, and parties having
suect-iro- u tmcruui ueraugeiueiits.

Mrs. N. W. Ingram aud her two sons, of
are visiting friends and relations

in ami around mis place. Mrs. Ingram is a
contributor to the "Nashville Medical Jour
nal," and by her able and polished letters,
has won both reputation and a large circle
of friends at the State capitol. Aa a corres
pondent, she has few equals, auu no

Capt. Geo. Taylor and II. P. t iguers, two
young lawyers of Columbia, came down to
this place Tuesday, on professional busi
ncss.

ISOJt'S STOKE II E.TIS.

mere will oe a sacramental meeting mn
Saturday and Sunday, 2sth and 2!tth of tliis
month, at tne cielK liend church. Itev.
win. Tteusiey, ot w linamsport, aud p.ev.
J. B. Erwin, of Hampshire, will be the at
tendant ministers.

F rands Aklu.a little son of J. Wilse Akin,
was severely cut last week with a weed
scythe in the hands of an older brother. He
was doing wen at last accounts.

L.K. .Worley and lamily have left for
their home In Florence. Ala. B. W. Worlev
aud Alon.o Brooks accompanied them ou a
short visit.

Miss Sail le Hart and Miss Hortie Bing
ham, have gone to Beaverdam Springs with
Mr. J. S. Bingham's family. Visitors to
that celebrated watering place have been
passing through the village in considerable
numbers, in uuest of health, recreation audamusement, and pleasant times may be ex
pected there lor the remainder 01 the

Josh Delkaud Ben Greer went to Duck
River with their trotliues oue night last
week, and caught is very fine fish. Levi
Simmons, the celebrated er of
Swan, was in the village last week.
trout can pass him in safety. He had his
shoulder badly shattered In one of the bat-
tles of the late war, and it is said of him
that the first thought that came iuto his
mind, when he realized his situation, was.
that he would never be able to pitch a gig
again. But he fully recovered the use of
his arm, and has lost none of his dexterity
in throwing the fish gig. He has become
also a very successful trotline fisherman.

Mr. James miey Killed a rattlesnake in
his yard last Sunday. It had crawled out
Irom a cotton pen. It had 0 rattles and a
button. auu is me mm one 01 inese reptiles
killed on that and tue adjoiniug premises
this year.

The aDunuant rains mat nave lately ian- -
en here have reviyed the corn crops yery
much, aud have not been of serious damage
to wheat, as most of that crop had been al-
ready threshed. A good many of the lar-me- rs

have stored their wheat tor 8I.0O per
bushel, expecting to realize that figure in
the autumn market.

Prof. Tice is gaining some reputation on
his weather probabilities. He is takiug
position in tlie front rank, and stands
even with I'rof. Hill, and others of our best
prognosligators. What a splendid time this
year for sowing turnips. Procure seed and
prepare the ground in due time.

Elder F. H. Davis and Thos. J. Brooks
have gone on a two weeks . preaching tour
in Perry County.

The blind preacher, J. M. F, Smithson,
will preach at Dunlap ou the 1st Sunday in
August.

Several persons from the neighborhood
attended court at Newburg this week, wit-
nesses In the Galloway-Ka- n 11011 case.

Letters received here from South Platte
Colorado, represent that as the healthiest
among the newly settled States of the L'n-io- u,

anil the climate aud atmosphere as
admirably adapted to the cure 01 asthma
aud other pulmonary diseases, aud afford-
ing the best hote for persons suffering from
lung complaints; all who have goue there
experiencing immediate aud marked bene-
fit.

Mi's. Buford Mayes has gone to her old
neighborhood to take charge of a school.

The CooklUK ( lull.
The fifth entertalunient of tiiis club was

given last Thursday night at Miss Annie
Dale's. The night was a cheerful one; the
pale moon shoue beautifully and brightly,
as it glided through the Heavens, and all
nature seemed to smile upon Ihe pleasant
occasion. The large front yard was well

with trausparence.s, the sweet
music was inviting, and the ladies were all
beautiful and their escorts handsome. The
crowd begau to gather at alKtut U o'clock,
and the ladies escorted the following gentle-
men: Miss Mary G. Friersou and Air. Alex
Titcomb; Miss Carrie Smith ami Mr. C. W.
Witberspoou; Miss Emma Martin and Mr.
Frank louder; Miss iiosa Baruett and Mr.
Harry Thompson; Miss Maria Green mid
Mr. Clark Taylor-Mis- s Julia l'.aird ami Dr.
Root. Pillow: Miss Annie Pickett and Mr.
Wiley J. Kmliry; Miss Dollie Park and Mr.
Eugene Pillow; Miss Maltle 1'ark and Dr.
Wick Friersou: Miss Rebecca Williams and
Mr. Walter P. Woldridge; Miss Iioulie Por-
ter aud Mr. James Mayes; Miss Annie Arm-
strong and Mr. Pattou Williams: MissCobie
Dunuiugton aud Mr. Jesse Bickuell; Miss
Lula Figuers aud Mr. Robt. M. McKay.
Judge McLemore graced the occasion with
his presence, aud there were others present
whose names we have forgotten. The merry-danc- e

was soon commenced, aud every-
thing moved along pleasantly and easy uu-
til about twelve o clock, when we "moved
the column" into supper, where we found a
large tattle, heavily ladened with every-
thing imiigtuable, yhleh the appetite could
wish or appreciate. We examined the dif-
ferent labels ou the dishes, and found from
them, that the ladies had furnished the fol-
lowing dishes; Miss Emma Mart in rite
and egg kie. Miss Carrie Smith wafers.
Miss Mary G. Frierspn cake. Miss Julia
Kaird biscuit. Miss Maria Green salad.
Miss Rosa Baruett salad. Miss Rebecca
Williams oreaiu. Miss Mattie Park pickle
and cream. Miss Dollie Park sandwiches.
Miss Loulie Porter tongue. Miss Mary Polk

cream. Miss Sallie Baird sherbet. Miss
Anuie Dale coffee and fruits. Mrs. Whit-thoru- e

sherbet. Everything was cooked so
well that this club Is indeed a cooking
club. was so nice ana pleasant
flint we wish, tnev iiaa a meeting every
night, because they get better and better
n-nr- r mevtiug. and the last oue we intend
is always Vlt 'J ; "uU1 "e is giv-
en The best thing of the occasion was I bat
serenade ou the veranda, by the youug la-u- y

with the guitar. Her audience was com-
posed of only one person, but such & eie-na-

is only heard onee lu a lifetime. Miss
Anuie did her part well on that occasion,
and spared no pains lu eutertaining iu a
very happy style. She is perfectly at home
on an occasion of this kind, aud few ladles
can equal her manner of eutertaluiug. The
next meeting of the club lias bvvu auuou ne-

ed to take place at the City Park, and all arelooking forward for another graud old time 'M.

CAMPBELL STATION ITEMS.
Mrs. Sallie Adkisson took her family and

went to fliarceiii r aim n spend tne sum-
mer, and not being able to procure a suita-
ble house, returned.

B. F. Hobbs, one of the finest specimens of
neal til in tne com mutiny, ana is pretty cor- -

r . . ... Valla n . I .l'UJU, Wtlll. I' fcLlw . u.m auu IIUtJItHI, Jf.ll
night. He improved so rapidly while there,
no says n lie nu nmjtu a iew aays longer,
he would have gotten so fleshy it would
have been a difficult matter for him to havegotten home.

Mrs. John A. Stanley and family went to
the Fails last ween, uia iioDbs, Bruce
White, and Mr. Goodfellow'slittiedaughler,
l.ou, went also.

Mr. Butler, of Culleoka, is in the village
taking pictures. He takes what is called
"tintypes" for the small sum twenty-fiv- e So Louis will move the column the more
cents. Every body can have their picture
tasien lor mis price, ah tne young men
can afford to give their sweethearts one, and
take one in exenange, auu pay lor Dom.

Mrs. A. B. Sowell has returned home after
an absence of several weeks, looking some
what im Droved in health. Little Miss Sow- -

ell bas improved so rapidly during her so-
journ on the north side of the river that she
is large enough to go to school, so the doting
papa says.

Hog cholera seems to have broken out
afresh in the country. This disease seems
to be more wide spread man ever known
before. Some of the farmers are doctoring
their hogs from the time the disease makes
its appearance until it disappears, or the
hogs are dead, whilst others do nothing at
ail, ana one seems to nave auout as gooa
luck as the other. At the present death
rate that is going on throughout the coun
try geneiaiiy, among me swine, continues
until frost, pork will certainly command a
verv mgn once next season.

Some ol the cattle traders who bought up
large lots of cattle early in the spring for the
purpose 01 pasturing mem ana putting
them on the market this Fail, are losing a
gooa many irora a aisase caiiea tne "ury
Murrain." Orr & Pickens, a few miles east
ol this place, In Marshall county, have lost
ten or niteen neaa.

The Rev. James Klrkland preached at Ev.
er Green last Sunday. His subject was the
resurrection. He bandied the subject in an
able manner. His remarks showed that he
bad given it a good deal of thought. Mr,
Kirltland, in former years, was pastor of
this church.

Green Pulien, son or 1 nos. Pullen, came
very near meeting with a sad accident last
week at a wheat threshing, ue stepped on
the "slip-knuckl- that fastens two of the
tumbling rods together, and it caught the
hem of his pants. He threw his suspenders
on 111s snouiaers, ana caugni noiu 01 sonie--
tniDg to support nimseii, ana in less timethan tell iti His pants were strip- - out rails lience. His peach
pedoffofhim. Men cannot be too careful
in going about machinery.

Madam Rumor says there are several weu- -
11 ings on tne tapis in tms community.
From the sign of the times, the madam is
about correct.

When nersons get excited thev can soon
magnify a mole iill into a mountain, as
the following case will show: James JN.
HRuisnaw came nome a iew aays ago com- -

Elaiuiug somewhat. He sent a negro girl to
about half a mile, for him to

come to his house, to go after some medi
cine for him. The girl reported that Mr.
Bradshaw was very sick, and wanted his
brother to go after the doctor. The brother
not being at home, his mother went to the
closest neighbor to get him to go, and he
was absent. 00 me one was nnany iounu
and sent in post haste after the doctor.
When the doctor arrived. Mr. Bradshaw was
sitting ou the lront porch conversing wiin
a neigiiuor.

ITES1S.

Rain, rain, was still falling Tuesday at
twelve o'clock, no doubt Injuring a good
deal of unthreshed wheat, and causing grass
and weeds to grow rapidly, crops wen
worked are doing finely. The Greenfield
and Delk Bends have good crops, though
prospects for a good corn and cotton crop in
a general way in the 17lh district, will fall
short, owing to a vary late and unusual
spring.

Hubbard Johnson, coL, shot and seriously
wounded Mr. James waters' mui cow mis
week.withoufa lust cause, as he bad no law
ful leuce to protect .'his crop, and to show
malice he shot her in the bag, destroying
her milk. He should be prosecuted to the
fullest extent of the law for such wanton
crueltv.

A problem for the doctors: Mrs. John
Banks, ot Beaverdam Creek. Hickman Co,
a lew d.iys ago, (saysJCapt. Albert Southall),
gave uirm to a well ueveiopea leg
aud loot of a child, aud at the same birth, a
well formed child was born, though it died.

A colored ball took place at the house of
Robt. Beeden, just over the river, Thursday
night of last week. Everything was going
ou smooth lv until Mrs. Hannah Hoce re
fused to swing Nat, Robinson in a set, and
N'at set his open hand heavily ou her jaw,
which created a disturbance for awhile.
There ought to have been an officer there to
have commanded peace, conspicuous as a
visitor there. Let everybody remember the
basket meeting, commencing Saturday, at
the bend church.

All Ray, col., who left his wife and ran
away with gentle Anna Ship, sometime
ago, ret u rued a fe-- v days ago to his old wife;
but Suuday night he took himself to the
village, aud met gentle Anna, and attempt-
ed to go home with her, but her brother,
Tobe Ship, forbade h.Vm not to attempt such,
aud a fight ensued. AJf got the benefit of
Tobe's knife to such ail extent that be had
to be carried home to Ais old wife cut to
pieces. Go for him.

Mr. D. Dansby, of Mississippi, died of con-
sumption Tuesday at the residence of his
brother, R. C. Dansby, of the village. He
leaves a wife and one child to mourn his
loss.

Many were the regrets in this neighbor-
hood, on hearing of the death of Mr. Henry
Ed sail, of the firm ol Edsall & McEwen.

Jeff Baxter's fish trap caught three cat
that weighed 72 pounds, last ween.

The school commissioners Of the 17th
t net. has. after a desnerate eflort. finally
tied upon Mr. Wm. Young, as the teacher at
the beua cnurcn.

Almost bloodshed in the neighborhood of
Sawdust Valley. Dave Webster drew a
knife on Harry Cochran. They were dis-
puting about a plow. Officer Bob Sargeant
was alter Dave Wednesday.

J ashes Irom Santa .

Enluribus nnum, multum In parvo:
sun by dav, and the moon by night.

Wheat threshing is about finished. Mr.
James Jones made nearly ten bushels of
wheat to the acre. Mr. E. F. Churche's en
tire crop is still in the field. We fear this
rain will do his wheat no good. The corn
crons are coniiug out and growing off finely.

Mr. L. G. Johnson and Son sold a pair of
good mules to Mr. Barr. of Nashville, one
day last week for a good round price, 83U0.

There were several sold In the vicinity at
good figures.

Esq. J. T. Sparkman had a fine mule to
die Sunday night cause not known. The
Squire lost some mules last year. We are
sorry to learn ol his loss, for he is one of our
most Industrious and enterprising citizens.

Mr. Bruce Satterfield, the handsome mer-
chant at Dark's Station, stopped in our vil-
lage the other day, en route for Leiper's
Creek. Will Cook says he "never saw any
one come out as much as Bruce has."

Mr. Joe Jamison and family are visiting
relatives in the burg.

The public schools of the 18th district are
expected to commence Monday, Aug. 6th.

The blue bird has bought a new Singer's
Sewing Machine. There is song and sewing
at her house. Quite a desirable bird! Bet
ter thau an oigan.

The beautiful and accomplished Miss A.
A., was at Sunday-scho- ol and church last
She spoke thrillingly of a recent visit to Co-
lumbia, made a call at the Herald office.
and saw the "boss" of the concern.

The

F. M. was absent from his post last Hun- -
day. He is excusable. We learn he has
gone to hunt an organist for the Santa Fe
choir. He went In the direction of Mount
Pleasant Miss M. G.J. is visiting in that
vicinity. That is right, Mr, F. M., the organ
was speechless Sunday for the want of a
per for m eress.

The fuuerai sermon of Mr. John Cook's
daughter was preached last Sunday at the
M. E. Church, by the Revs. Mr. Voorhies
aud J. W. Erwin a large and attentive au-
dience present. Bro. Erwin is now on the
uou Aqua Mission worn. Me is ouuaing
new church houses, reviving and stirring
up the churches, oi ganizlng Sunday-schoo- l.

The parson Is one of our live, energetic and
workingmen one oi tne nest nnanciers in
the M. E. Church. We predict that he will
soon have Bon Aqua built up to a fine

There has been a fine oven lost In this
burg by one of our professional citizens. It
went off with a chain in oue ear, minus a
leg. lieu Adkisson says he could have put
in a new one. It need not have gone off on
that account.

We saw several of Hayes' men going up
to the city to look after the interest of the
big one "legged oven."

We are informed by some of the best
financiers ot Santa Fe, (aud by the way, we
have some good ones) that this "big one-legg- ed

oven" will cost the great county of
Maury the maximum sum of oue hundred
dollars.

We are needing good roads to Santa Fe
worse thau many ovens and two organs.
We'd rather have a good pike from Colum-
bia to Sauta Fe thau four narrow gauge rail-
roads. CltO.MWE.LL,.

SEW AUVEKTISEHEHTM.

J. M. Larkius & Co., have received a
splendid assortment of the mitst fashiona-
ble goods, which they will sell at bottom
prices, such as calicoes, Hamburg edgings,
Newport Ties, alpaccos. Be sure and call
ou them aud see for yourself.

J. L. Dunlan ik Co., one or our most re-

liable and worthy firms, have determined
to ciose out, and offer to sell their splendid
stock of white goods, dress goods, boots,
shoes, hats, etc., at cost. Some merchants
may use this term to catch trade, but J. L.
Dunlap & Co., are above such, aud we vouch
that they mean what we say. Call and
handsome John walton yon

Our readers are familiar with tlie name
ofCedar Bluff College, Woodburu, Warren
county, Ky. A number of girls from Mau-
ry, have goue to school there, and one cf
our niost accomplished ladies taught in Its
honored halls. The location is healthy, the
faculty able, the tuition and board cheap,
and everything desirable;

'
See" advertise-

ment. " '

The Fall session of the Culleoka Instil
tute will open on August Oth. This schoo
has no superior and but few equals any-whe- ie.

Hopkinsville High School, is very high-
ly recommended. It opens sept, ard. Ma.i"
Ferrill, the Principal, is said to be a fit fteacher. See advertisement aud also sen
for circular.

We return many thanks to Mr. A. Ghol
son and Mr. George C. Taylor for splendid
plums and peaches, In large quantities.

Mrs. N. A. Williams and her charming
family have gone to Kingston Springs,

They will probably get through the Gal-
loway Kannon case to-d- ay at Newburg,

Mr Shade Murray, a leading merchant
of "asLvilltii. on Blgwee, t. obajuuog
family have been out several weeks.

Ashton & McGaw are preparing to build
a new dam iust below their old one. across
Duck River, The old one has sunk more
than a foot. F. M. Vaughau, a master-ma- n.

will boss the job.
' MARRIAGES.

WHITR.
W. O. Dnke to Ellen Russell.
Ira Bungham to Mabaley Stewart,

COLORED.
George Holt to Lizzie Davis
Hiram Friersou to Ann Young.
Robt. Hill to Maggie Clark.

Rock Spring.
To the Editor of tluHerald and Mail:

I noticed in vour last issue that Poll v. an
ltemizer from this Dlace. said "Louis was so
joined to his idol as to neglect his usual con- -
iriDutions to tne Herald ana Mail." missPolly was a little mistaken. We don't deny
the charge of negligence, but we' do deny
that of being joined to our idol, especially,
in the way we would like to be joined, I can
out say:

Mine Idol fond art thou,
Speak, speak again, or only bow,
And say, thine, thine, I'll be.
For I would gladly die for thee:
Ob ! precious Idol ! Idol of my love,
When the bright stars shine,Say. was this a iov divine.
Or only foolish love of mine.ot
iollv.

With his fellow contributors, M&rcella aud
irony.

Croouet parties are all the co now. We
have attended a uite a number this season.
all of which, were very nice, but I believe
the nicest one of the season was given by
the beautiful and fascinating Misses Left-wic- k,

in Mr. Mitchell's lot last Satnrdav.
Its a nice birch grove, set with blue grass,
which makes it one of the most beautiful
as well as the most delightful Places of
earth,or at least, it appeared so last Satur-
day evening. There were a great many
present, anu ail seemed to enjoy tnemseives.
The most interesting game we noticed, was
played by Messrs. Ned. Davis and Ed. Carr,
M lss Dora : T., the acknowledged belle of
Bear Creek, and her beautiful and charm
ing sister. Miss Ella. There were several
other very exciting games, but we have not
time nor space to give the names of theplayers. ; Suffice by saying the belle of the
evening, and also the best player (said to
be) was from the 24th district. We noticed
"Minerva '8 Bird" flitting around in the
frove Saturday evening. I was afraid

cat had caught it, as I have not seen
mm sailing aown tne columns or the Her
ald and Mail for sometime. I understand
one of our gallant beaux says he thinks theyoung folks have run croquet in the ground;
that they had better be at home at work,
but I think that it is something he has eat
en,

A TORNADO
passed over this section last Wednesday. Itwas only about fifty or seventy-liv- e yards in
width. It first struck at Heurv Johnson's.
lifting the roof from his corn crib, carried it
about thirty vards: tore down the Daling
from around his garden and tore down sev-
eral fruit trees. Passed on in a northeast
direction, going within three hundred vards
of Rock Spring, and struck again on the
11111 west 01 uncle Biny tummage s, tearingI

it ta&es to the worm oi the

uiigu,

orchard being in its course was literally de-
stroyed. Where it passed out of his prem
ises on the east it carried the rails some dis
tance back iuto the field in the direction
the wind came irom. James Wilkes saw itas it passed Rock Spring. He says it carrieda green tree, or a very large limb, in it; hesays it was whirling around like a large
wueei. I nele Billy Rummage savs it was
over so quick that a man didn't have time
to get scared.

WHEAT.
An Item would be almost worthless with

out saying something about wheat. All the
wheat in this neighborhood is threshed ex-
cept J. M.Taylor's. Monroe has been run-
ning a separator; he made an average of 300
bushels per day while running; has thresh-
ed everybody's except his own. It is strange
mat a blacksmith s horse and a sboemak- -

nave ladies the anray
man's
W. Milner made the best yield we have
heard of. He sowed scant bushel of
Fow Ikes' wheat, off of which he threshed 25
bushels. Since the above writing we learu
that G. W. Little had some wheat sent him
from Washington by Gen. Whltthorne. of
which he sowed quart, and made two
bushels, making at the rate of 02 bushels to
one bushel sowing. Mr. Little can beat any
luan tne county raising wneat, ana also
furnish the honey to go with IU

lMX'K BOLUSQ
still going on upou the river by Maj. Al-

bert Akers. Monday was the day for gen-
eral attack, Maj. Akers was tie

by Brigadier Generel A. 8. Horsley.of
the Herald aud Mail, and the brave aud
daring Capt. D. Andrews, of Rock Spring,
wno ust soon live uie, ana inaites
good oflicer. The word of command
'Move the column." Sometimes they are

ordered ''kill snake." These are the
commands given when they hold the field:
but when they are repulsed tne command

"get behind the The greatest
mystery of the age is, why will an editor.
who lives on the bluff of the river, and just
below mill, ride ten miles just to get
to throw few rocks in the river, to fish
for trout at mill dam

TUE KOCK SPRING SCJtOOb
has been in progress week, under the pro
fessorship of the Rev. W. T. Ussery, D. I).,
with very flattering prospects for full at-
tendance this session. We are glad to see
our people manifest such an interest. We
nope they will uouuie tneir energies anu
make the school perfect success. The
speech of G. C. Taylor, Est1., at the close of
the last session has beeu of incalculable
wort to the people of his section. He suc
ceeded iu convincing them that an educa-
tion could obtained outside of boarding
school, aud also, the necessity of building
up their country scuoois.

PITCHING! HOUSE-SHOE- S

the amusement of the village. There was
quite an interesting game last F'riday be-
tween R. M. and John Jones on one side,
and S. M. Jones and W. A. Barker on the
other, the latter proving more thau match
ror their antagonist, m. Akin was taken
In the place of John Jones, after which the
game was renewed with new energy. The
game lasted until late tne eving. wnen
resulted iu Jones and Akin being one
ahead.

W. K. Johnson family, of Marshall,
dis-- friends liow

frstk flourished,
to him Mrs, Long, of Rock Spring, dis
course some sweet music last riua night.

IO is.

rolled Order of True Reformers.
This temperance society amongst the col

ored people, which was started here about
year ago, uow numbers seven Fountains in
this county, with membership of about

1......I .IT... L',..,nuuuu.cu u.ij., niLu
all the great of the State. On Sat
urday last, i.veniug fstar fountain itucx
River Station, turned out in their regalia.
with hte aud arum, ana nan ner temper-
ance flying. They were accompanied by
one lodge ol the Benevolents, irjni Knob
Creek, and looked splendid in their regalias.
Tne men looked strong and healthy, and
the women were well dressed, and looked
happy and contented.

The staud aud seats were prepared in Col.
Godwin's grove, near the depot, where

the procession marched in regular order,
the Guides staffs, the Sentinel
sword, the Chaplain with the open Bi-
ble, and Marshal ou horseback. After
some beautiful odes were sung the meeting
was opened by prayer by the Rev. San-
derson, when Hon. J. Lee Bullock addressed
the meeting In an eloqunt speech on tem-
perance. Bullock has the gift
making his speeches understood the
gifted the humble, and his illustrations
aud anecdotes ou the subject of intemper-
ance were listened to with the closest atten-
tion.

After another song. Rev. James G. Voor-
hies spoke for thirty-fiv- e forty minutes.
He au earnest advocate of temperance
and religion. Brother Voorhies don think
that man can be truly converted and
drink whisky. Brother Voorhies right
about that. After another song, Brother
Watson, the minister lu charge, and the
Worthy Master of the Fountain, proceeded
to collect fund build new Fountain
hall church nelow: and the music
struck up lively tuue the money shower-
ed In. So oue less drink, one more
church temperance hall, and school-hous- e.

After which, the speakers and the
other white people present, were invited to
dinner aud waited on until they were fully
served, while the members of the Order
stood around them aud the music played.
Dinner being over, there were some nice
short speeches from Henry Watson, Simon
Dunlap and Louis Watson members of the
Order. They told how whisky had done
them; how poor and miserable they were
when they drank It; how happy they were
now: how thev loved the Order, and
grateful they felt to the men that had help-
ed them to this great blessing. After which,
J. B. Woodsido, General Suitcrintendeut for
this Order the state, spoite tnem re-
gard tho future prospects of t'ae Order.
aud the future destiuy of the colored
of the United States; told them that God in
his nau orougiit tnem mis
country prepare them to christian
ize ana civilize meir native lauu, ana tnat
they ought, by temperance and religion,
prepare themselves aud their children
serve Him and be ready to go they
called to carry His blessings their be- -
nigh text countrymen, anu spreau ms woru.
After ills address he called for new

when all the old meu had stood
out, came up gave in their names, also,
several young iteopie. mini ineii anu wo-
men joined, visitors from other por-
tions of the couuly made applications lor
new Fountains.

Take all mall, was and well
spent day, and wheu we think of the good
ihisoruer nas none amougsi, i,iiee people
the short time has been amongst them,

strange that there not oue in every
uelghoornoou iiiecouuty. itnasreioriu- -
ed men that were confirmed drunkards;
has made labor more honest ana reliable,
each man will testily that has true refor-
mer worklug for him; pwirliying the
church; promoting virtue and educatiou,
ItUU UUltl.lQ muillico auu iivuj. inn. yti;...
brokeu up.

will break up the low whisky shops.
and spreads through the State there
will be less itusiuess ior tne lawyers, anu lor
the courts. Less fees for the Attorney Gen
eral, for the Sheriff, and the Jailor: less
Jurois and witnesses subixeuled, to attend
court wnne iub crops aie tue grass; out
the courts will cease hold every day in
the year, amj the snerltl will have rest.
And in its place we will have belter crops,
houester servants, more lor life and
property, more churches and schools, and
peace and prosperity will spread; her wings
over our belovel State, and she will staud

not to of the States in
the grand nlon.
Oh, tor that holy dawning, we wait and

watch and pray,
Till o'er the heights the morning light,
Shall drive the gloom away;
And when the Heavenly glory
Shall fill the eart and sky,
We'll praise the for good word,
Its coming by and by eomimj by and by;
The morning dawu will hasten on,
Its coming and by.

Colombia Dlxtrlct (Tenn.) Conference
Four 111 RniiBil of Hnwrter--

Sleetiutri;,
'Trin.iy i.t at Trinity, July '21, 22.
Kiomana ci., ree uiy ji, a,,
Mt Pleasant ct., at Church,

cmst

viilijikl Station, August la,i.,;..,,i

Au- -

tUIULUItllt nmiiuu,
Netio Williamopart station, at Wil

liamspoi't, Sept, lu.
Prospect, Kedron, Sept. 13, 10,

Giles at Forest Grove, aa.
MU Ph-c- ah

He---
-

.M

Cam at Hurricane Switch Au-
gust to Preachers peo-
ple Invited. Let each Circuit aud Station
lu the District iuruish at least one term

WEiaJtokMMooKEy, P. E.

Kab
To the Editor of the Herald and Mail:

The Baptist Sunday-schoo- l, of Columbia,
came out me uaptist unurcn mis place,
auu gave one musical ana literary
entertainments on last Saturday, the 21st
Inst., we announced in our last commu
nication: The day was bright, beau tilana very pleasant. Long before the ap- -
pointea nour lor commencing ine exercises,

large crowd had gathered at the church,
anxiously awaiting the recherche treat that
wss in store lor them. They came from ev-
ery direction and in almost every possible
way; in buggies, carriages, expresses, wag
ons, on norses,muies, etc., ana some warned.
The old, young, middle-age- d. In fact, some,
almost of all ages, were present to see and
be seen, to hear and to be heard. About
half past 10 o'clock, about twenty-fiv-e
ininy members or tounaay-ecnoo- i, un-
der the supervision of their Superintendent,
C. W. Withers poon, Esq., arrived, accompa-
nied by their pastor. Rev. W. H. Wallace,
xur. a. Mouiion, visitor irom nasnviue,
and number of friends and pleasure seek
ers irom your city, ine exercises Degan
promptly at the time announced and con-
tinued two hours and half. The music
was perfectly splendid, and the recitations
were well selected and showed thorough
training. It was truly wonderful how those
little children repeated such lengthy pieces
with much ease and composure, itvery evident that the Superintendent and
his school have not been spending their
time at Sunday-scho- ol without purpose,
and in vain, we would like to make spec,
lal mention ot some of the recitations that
seemed to have an unusual eflect upon the
audience, but they were all well executed
that we find difficult to select out any
special one, but we wish to say few words
about Miss Mattie ShepparU's recitation
lltttle girl, who, we suppose be about sev
en or eight years 01a. ine recitation was:
"Annie and Willie's Prayer." We have
heard good many say that her recitation
far surpassed anything of the kind that
they every had the pleasure of witnessing.
Her, very small and young, whose recital
was lengthy and well performed, to
say the least of It, was beautiful, touching
ana sumime. we noucea auring tne enter-
tainment most Intelligent of sister 'and daughters of J. C. Mr!

audience at one time, Jesse Harris and lainily. J. Estesllsat another time laughing merrily. Itmight not be out of place just here to say
the essay read by Miss Ella Sbeppard,

on me character ana ministry 1'aui,
uispiayeu weaitn mougui anu ueptn
of research, seldom witnessed upon such
casions. The subject was well matured, the
character well portrayed, and the reading
clear ana distinct, to prove, Mr. FAtitor,
that these are but weak expressions of true
merit of the essay, will slate the fact, that
at the close, public request was made
the author furnish copy her essay to
published In the Baptist Heflector, paper
pu oiisxiea in jNasnviiie ana circulated ex-
tensively in this community, that they
might read at their leisure. We desire to
make special mention of the musical part
of the entertainment, wmon was presided
over with graee, ease and elegance, by Miss
Ella Shepnard, and by Mr, Moul
ton, who Is very scientific vocalist. To
say that the music was perfectly splendid,
but feeble.compliment to pay what
Justly due, for was pronounced by all to
be equal, not superior to anything of the
kind has ever been our good fortune
hear. Take as whole, certainly was
the most enjoyable entertainment that we
have ever attended. At the close of the ex-
ercises, the audience were invited retire
to the large oaks in front of the church .. , r . , . , I , I . 1 - ,

er wne to go a he of tery
wheat I . . . . . , . ' . V , I f . . . . . .. I . . f.. .. .. .. 1.1.
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splendid dinner, ladies auray,

provision uouuti- -

best. After dinner
over, Moulton, special request,

many beautiful which
much admired who present;

which,
Harrison sang some very beautiful
timental nieces, wnicn mguiy appre
ciated young ladies gentlemen
present. hour afternoon,

crowd dispersed their respective
homes, feeling that day well spent

long rememuereu. nope
visit kind,

frieud, Superintendent, Sunday-scho- ol

make church. Come
again
bring young ladies with you.
come back time.

Rev. Dixon preached West Poiut
Sunday. Prof. Dortch present

ueautiiui lauy.
young people anticipating nice

time next Saturday evening, iust..
there croqiiel tarly

resilience Allen. large
crowd exrteciea.

Mrs. Tobe Timmons and Miss Mattie
ters, who have been very sick with
measles, learn, convalescent.

EAVKSDKOl'PEK.

Newly Discovered Cotton.
Through courtesy Major Albert

Akers, city, presented with
seeds newly discovered cotton,

Charles Chaille Long,
pasha service khedive

distinguished discover
sources uecoraiea

Magenta geographies socie
France with legion

honor, been decorated
geographical society Englaud.

letter Maj. Akers, dated Cairo,Erivate May 1877, Pasha Long says:
appears that grains 'Bamia
cotton' seed, enclosed, will have
interest that warrants envoi. Try
Read article, also enclosed, perhaps.

germ great king may day
I'in.lll.kLllll

extract referred follows
"The cotton world Alexandria just

immensely interested alleged
discovery species Egyptian cot-
ton. Every knows story
mcl, who, fifty years ago, walkingvisiting relatives and en Trk Cai1o noticed

Place- - Johnson splendid musician. rXAia cotton-tre- e, howVehadtlieexquisite pleasure listening kwavthe seedTuerefrom. ind planted
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aud replanted them until he founded the
present cotton culture of Egypt. W ell, it
appears a Copt has now made a 'new depar-
ture' of a similar kind. The results already
obtained from the new plant are ext ra-
ordinary. It compares with the old as fol
lows: An ardeb (270) pounds) of ordinary
cotton seeds sows on an average eignt leu-da- ns

(acres) aud produces four cautars ilmi
Hts.) of cotton in seea mat is to say tne cot-
ton with the seed inside It, as it comes out
of the cotton nod. Taking this yield as the
average, every ardeb planted produces 32
can tars of ginned cotton and about ii ardebs
of seed. An ardeb of seed of the new species
sows, like the other, eignt leuuans; nut its
yield is than treble, anu nas even
been stated at five fold. But my most trust
worthy informant "only gives ten can tars
per feddan, which, I may add, Is the amount
taken bv one of the leading firms as the
basis of calculations as to the effect of
the new plant. They add that it is difficult
to sav exactly what would be the ordinary
yield", as all the returns hitherto are the re-

sult of exceptional culture on a small scale.
Ou this calculation of ten cautars, each ar-
deb of seed would produce 80 cautars of cot
ton lu seed that is to say, over uoubie the
amount produced bv ordinary seed. At
present prices each ardeb would return
about 210 in seed cotton together, instead
of sUSHi, as it does now. The new cotton, 1 am
assured on the best authority. Is of good ap-
pearance, commercially speaking, aud quite
equal In quality ordinary Egyptian cot-
ton. The plant grows in a different manner
to the ordinary cotton plant. It grows to
about the height of ten feet, has a straight,
vertical stem, without branches, with very
few leaves, and is thickly studded with
pods. Seventy are said to have been gath-
ered from the first plant discovered. Theor-dinar- y

cotton is louud ou a shrub, some
four to feet high, with spreading
branches. Nearly a yard must be left for
air, light and growing room between each
shrub, whereas the new plant, from the ab-
sence of branches, requires ouly half the
space. This fact Is of material importance,
with a view to its capabilities of production
in a given space. It is called here Bamia
cotton, from the resemblance of the plant
to a vegetable ol that name, and the Arabs
maintain it Is the result of a cross be-
tween the two shrubs. But others say it
has been brought from the Soudan, or Equa-
torial Africa. Nothing, however, is posi-
tively known. The history its discovery
Is curious. A Copt, living in the upper part
of the Delta, at a place called Berket el Sab,
("Well of the lion,'' a station on the Cairo
railway,) in the province of Menouf, noticed
in the autumn of 173 a plant in a cotton
field wholly different from the rest, lie
collected the pods, separated the seed, and
planted it in secret in an Isolated plat of
ground. For three years he has carried ou
the cultivation, and now there are said to
be from thrie to four hundred ardebs in the
country, and the seed is sold iu public mar-
ket. 1 am told that as high as Hit even
CJU per ardeb is paid, Instead of 1, All has
been bought up, aud the supply Is exhaust-
ed. Supposing that all these wonderful
facts are true, aud I have them from good
authority, a small revolution iu our pros-pect- s

is at baud. If, as is stated, there'are J0
ardebs of seed ready for sowing this March,
aud it multiplies itself by ltd, as abovestated,
we shall have for the following crop a:xul
24,000 ardebs, and for March, 1S7II, there will
be enough to sow the cotton country ten
times over, as there are only 700,000 feddans
lu the whole of Egypt, which are fit for cot-
ton culture. Going one step further, and
supposing that the new plant supplants the
old, we should a crop of 7,ooo,uoo cau-
tars of cotton, and 6,ono,ono ardebs of seed,

the largest crop ever known hitherto
was produced last year, and only reached
three millions cot ton and two and a quar-
ter of seed. To put the comparison In the
mouey form we should 21,000,000 in
stead of tO.OtlO.OVU." Rural tiuii.

Maj. Akers has also given ns some of the
seed, which we intend to give to some ol
our best farmers.

Beaver Bnm Springs.
To Editor of the Herald and Mail:

We write to say that there are at present
at this ouce so famous and now most pleas-
ant Summer resort, the families of W. M.
Johnson, Col. Jack Moore, James J. Hlug-ha-

Frank J. Moore, F, J. Hundley, Dj-- . J.
T. Akin, W. J.Dale, Jr., and Frauk Jour-
ney, all of whom are crowded with compa-
ny. ' Among the visitors, are; Mlai.es
Wright, Spindle and Whltthorne, Messrs. D.
T. Cuappell, A Nick Akin, Willie Fleming,
from Columbia; Mr, A hernathy from Gilescouuty Mrs. Thomas Hardlkou and family,
from Nashville, W. W. Ogllvle, from Maury
county; aud but not least Bob Chatlin,
(with uls violin). Bob was welcomed by all
and especially by the members the "Comb
Band. A number of prominent gentle-
men are expected Irom Newburg, to spend
next Sabbath, Hon. Juo. V. Wright, Chan-
cellor Nixon others.

Every one seems to be enlovlne them.
selves as at home. The spacious halls ot tUe
Maxwell House (Messrs. Jtih:::;ofe and Moore
proprietors! are thro.ynttptufto the publicevery evening and all, old and young join
in ottucifit, playing and all other amuse-inent-

Fun and treasure being the watch-
words; and all seem indebted to Mrs. Marsh
Johnson, who Is the life of tne place. Theonly complaint that we have heard madewas by the husband of one of the teut a- -Lynnviiieci., at uiu nnvuie.Aug. u, 12. tured, contented women ve ever "saw; audMarcella Falls ct., Taylor's Chapel, Au,. what do you. suppose tie was complaining

I auoui; it is
i,&.

and

ot.,

September and

meir

and

of

and

and

one oi tue greatest luxuries lu this life Is to
scratch alter a tiok when he gets a good
hold, lie thinks scratching on such , occa-
sions a greater delicacy than eating yellow
i"ei Chickens ol which there is a super.
abundance.

It is a great pity that the owners of tins
property do not e:-en- 4 c. little money iu
buiidiugs In orderMjiat' others might enjoy
It. It ls-n- ot at all necessary to beautify the
place, for nature has done this already for
fhein, AbU

1

i

The Sowell'n Mill Pike.
The following is F. M. Vaughan's bid to

finish the Howell's Mill pike, which the
county undertook. N.J. Vaughan is his
security:

Messrs. Alooney, Dowel! and Tlmmons,
Committee: Sirs: I will finish the Rock
Spring turnpike at the following rates: All
on the south side of the river for one dollar
and five cents per yard, or 81830.00 per mile;
on the north side of the mill for (1.23 Ier
yard,or22U0.00per mile, allowing thirty-fiv- e

cents per yard for what Is graded aud
not graveled: taking the work-hous- e hands
on the terras advertised, but will give themup at any time when other arrangements
can be made to take them.

K. M. VAUGHAN.
The other bids and bidders were ; James

N. Haynes, west side of Duck River, 8ii"H);
unnnisnea side oi khuu.uu nan I by one sufferer to another, until, withoutuuie. xiarnmonu wemier, nrao.iA. 1 . J. I advertising, Its sale lias heeome liniie iise.Rieves, l'Jou.'J0 per mile. H. R. White Co., Druggists in TOWN in the I
mxw.oo.

Rally mil.
Crops are very poor in this neighborhood
can't make more than a hall crop of corn.

Cotton Is in the grass, and looks badly.
Wheat turned out from eight to twelve
bushels per acre. Health tolerably good-so- me

sickness. Esq. R. A. Glenn has been
very sick with being over-hea- t, but Is re-
covering slowly. We have bad trou-
ble up here. T. M. Boyd cut Mr. W. A. Wil-
liams with a knife, and It has created more
excitement up here than anything for sev
eral years, 'rue cause oi tne aimcnny win
be known soon. We have had more rain in
the last twenty days than ever was heard of
before in the Flat Creek countrr. J. M.
Crowe is going to Prlmm's Snrlnirs.as soon
as he gets able. Major J. T. Moore will be
his guard to the Springs. Will Write you
again, and give you the particulars oi our
troubles. Fxat C'KtBK.

Prlmm's springs.
I promised to see that vou got something

from Prlmm's for your next Issue. I will
tell you who are here and you can shape
the "local" yourself. Mr. Josh Williams
and family, Will and Hammle Gray, Mr.
I -- 1 ..1 .,- - ali.a nialr Hala. Iha Ululau Uallaill

some of the McGaw;
the shedding tears

of be

more

seme

in full bloom at the Estes House, with Miss
tinmii fcistes, Miss Mary Childress, Mr. w.
H. H. aud wife. Dr. John Boweu. Wiley
J. Embry lit this evening and Immediately
"moved the column" to the cool sulphur.
Mr. John Green has charge of a nice stock
of groceries at the "Hot Sulphur," always
ready to greet you wlin-finuge- rer orBirau.
Pat Dwyer was in to-da- Messrs. Oakley
A Ladd, two nice gentlemen from Lei per s
Creek, will run the livery stable, and will
sustain its former reputation. Many fami-
lies are daily expected. There will be a
hack run from Bon Aqua, and parties from
Columbia going there would do well to come
by Prim s.

J uiy "ara, usii.

Criminal Coart Proceedings.
Ssate vs. Jason Jones, colored, placing oh

structiou on railroad track, six years iu the
penitentiary

state vs. Henry jonnson. col., pent larce
ny, 0 mouths in worn nouse.

state vs. ieonaru carter, col., murder in
first degree verdict guilty motion for a
new ttial.

State vs. Mack Miller, col. assault and
battery and affray lound guilty motion
for a new trial.

Nf ir.e vs. Wilev RvaiiiL col., asaa.ii If. lul t... ib uareiooteu,auu mresn- - 1 B,hr t cood 'neighborhood and acquitted.
has to stand in the field. n
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William J. Strayhorn. was appointed
Foreman of Ihe Graud Jury, In place of
Geo. Lipscomb, who was unable to further
serve, on account of sickness.

state vs. Henry Marstello, col., disturbing
ublic worship, fined frio; sent to Workflouse iu default of security.
state vs. i . M. uoyu, stabbing w. A. Wil-

liams, continued.
state vs. Jim Brown, col., continued.
Stale vs. EdiCheairs. col., larceny: contin

ued.
State vs. James Robinson, col., house

breakiug, continued by consent.
State vs. Leonard Carter, col., wife mur

der, new trial granted.
State vs. Jason Jones, col,, appealed to

supreme court.
State vs. Bettle andvke.. col., slealsng

W. P. Gant's horse, continued.

Obitonry.
Died at El Paso. Texas, on the 2.th of June.

177, Mrs. C. H. Howard, nee Miss Lou Zliu- -
pelman, daughter of G. B. Zimpelman, of
Austin City, Texas. Mrs. Howard grad-
uated at Columbia Female Institute in 173,
and her quondam teachers aud school-mate- s
win De ueepiy grieved when the sad news is
toia tnem. for nearly lour years the shad-
ow has beeu gathering, and now the cloud
hangs like a dark ami heavy pall over our
homes aud hearts. A few months ago she
sought relief for the pangs of consumption,
in tne dry anu uaiiny atmosphere oi west
ern Texas, buoyant wltn the hope that with
spring she would return to her loved home
quite restored to neaitn. isow, we can see ner
ouly with the eye of Faith, for though the
cloud is dark aud heavy, It bas a silver lin-
ing, and in the herealter. we shall again see
our ueau u aru ug. r.

muslin, lexas, jury mm, 19.
Obituary.

Died at the residence of her brother. Mr.
W.W. J. Perry. in Rossville. Tennessee.. July
lth. Miss Ella O. Perry, age 21 years. Dear
Ella hail been witli us ouly a short time, but
ner gentle sweet ways won our nearis. nne
died as she had lived, so calm and peaceful,
we scarcely kuew when her gentle spirit
took its flight. Singing In a clear distinct
voice until she could scarcely articulate the
beautiful hymn, "I am going Home," and
then without a struggle her sweet spirit
weut nome to ner uou.
"Thou art gone to the grave, but we will not

aepiore inee,
Whose God was thy Ransom, tby Guardian
He gave thee, He took thee, and He will re

store mee.
And death hath no sting, for the Saviour

hath died." A Fkiend.
Rossville, Tenn., July mb, 1S77.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

We want and not vour
for the note or vou owe us.
remember this.

Uone7 Wan tel.
money, promises.

account Please
JUiyij-4- 1. LMBRY A FHlEItHoN,

Down TVy Go.
A good Fluting Machine for f t nil. at W. U

Elam & Co. julylj-t- f

Go to Co. and buy your Fluting
Machines. Vou can save from oue to two
dollars on every machine. july!3-t- f

Try "Manna,' a new lood at
julylJ-tf- . E. W. GAM-iLK- '.

Strayed.
Strayed from near the Fair Grounds, on

the night ol the hth of July, one Bay Filly
Colt, oue year old, with oue while hind fool.Any information in regard to same will be
liberally rewarded.

juiyji-77- . w. A. vniuioy.

Is This So?
We claim to have the best slock of house- -

furnishing goods in the State, aud all goods
as low as they can be bought In any house
in the Stale. Call aud examine them.

jUUe2Utf. W. R. ELAM & CO.

New Taylor Shop.
John II. the Fashionable Tailor.

offers his services as Tailor and Cutter to the
citizens of Columbia aud vlclulty. He Is
prepared to do any kind of work In the
tailoring line entrusted to him, on short
notice and to general satisfaction. Best
Doeskin Pants Si; Business Suits from tJO to
Silo. Warranted to fit. Also, cleaning and
repairing done on short notice. Old Clothes
made as good as new. Especial attention
Said to cutting Gent's and Boy's Clothing,

in the rear of Dr. Rains' Drug Store.

Fresh lot of Japan, Oolong, Souchong,
Gunpowder, Imperial and Break last Teas
direct from Importer", cheap at the grocery
house of E. W. UAMliLE.

July-blh- .

Nat Holman
Keeps always on hand the newest aud
sweetest bread, cakes and confectioneries of
all kinds, and Is especially prepared to pre-
pare suppers'for Weddings, In lairs. Parties,
etc. Felix Shriner, his baker, is the best
baker in Too nessee. Send iu your orders.

llovs the Column.
For a good long cut 1). coat for au old

man, go to Embry & Friersou.

Try the Nectarine, a
Cream for sale by

July-tit- h.

for Ice
W. Gamble.

Buy your Fruit and Seallug Wax at
the FAMUUM CHINA HOLSE. june2Sl tf

Fruit Jars. Fruit Jars.
Just received at the FAMOUS CHINA

HOLSE. Junetf.
500 Mason aud Tiu Top

sold cheap.
june2!-t- f.

fine
E.

flavor

Jars

Fruit Jars to be
J. L. BoMt.

Ladies, Ladies.
Remember our experience and full stock

inases us headquarters for Chlua, lueeu-war- e,

Lamps, etc.
Juue2(itf. W. R. ELAM A CO.

Citizens of Maury County.
Have you priced goods at Elam A Co.'s

siuce they have marked them down? We
invite you to call and see for yourselves.

juue2U-t- f. W. R. ELAM fc CO.

Bead This.
Our entire stock of Fancy Goods, Notions,

Willow Baskets, Tovs, Bird Cages, Children's
Carriages, Toy Wagons, etc., will tie sold

Call early aud take first
choice.

June2!ftf. W. R. ELAM Jk CO.

Ladies' Linen Suits.
We L,ave received to-d- ay by express from

New oik an elegaut ststck ot Ladles Linen
Suits, which we are selling Irom li to tW
each. EMBtti" i Fbieusoj.

Mrs. N. Holman's,
Millinery apartments are constantly crowd-
ed with ladie:, locJUitg at and burins her
becuUfnJ and well selected stock. She hasthe latest styles of everything ladles desireortauoy, and she guarantees satisfaction.Call aud see for yourselves, ladles, tf.

Carpeting, Carpeting.
When you sell your wheat make your

wife happy by buylua VmT cixrpets from
M UM V & Fki.k.so.v.

Attention, Housekeepers!
Call and examine some new articles. We

are now receiving a new assort lUiUtt of
China, (tiieensware, etc. Se.tiiiuilon guar-
anteed to all purchaser. '

Juue2iltf. W. R. ELAM A CO.

"Why You Should Buy of Elam & Co.
First Thev have the most, eomrilef.it

stock. Second They know the wants oftheir customers. Third They buy in laruoquantities for cash. Fourth They will sellas low as the lowest. Finn They willtreat you politely, and guarantee every e.

Stop at our store No. U South Alainstreet, and give us a trial.Juuctf. W. H. ELAM & CO.

Murder Will Out.
A iew years ago "August Flower" was discovered to lie a certain tor I )y spepsinand Liver Coiuplaiut, a few thin liyspeptknown to their friends bow ea lly

aud quickly they bail Iwen cured by Its use.
The great merits of Gkkkx'h Aunusi' lower became nerajueu through tin; con 11 try

east river,
tr.

I EVERY niled

m

Freese,

States are selling it. No person sullei ni
Willi Sour Stomach, isick Headache, ( us.
tlveness. Palpitation of the Heart, Indiges-
tion, Low Spirits, etc., tyiti take three doses
without relief. Go to your Druggists, Tif--
comb & Towler, and get a bottle Ti ceiitsand
try it. Sample bottles 10 cents. June-IM- y

South America and Southern United States- -

Owlug to their warm and delightful cli-
mates, their inhabitants grow sallow front
torpid Livers, ludigest ion ntiil all ! iscs
arising irom a disordered stomacn ami
Bowels. They should of course at all times
keep the liver active, and to our readers wo
would recommend Tattler's Vegetable Liver
Powder. Taken in time, will often save
money aud much sulleriug. Price cents.

Florida.
A throng of sullerers witli coughs and

colds, annually go South to enjoy the ethe-
real mildness of the land of flowers. To
them we would say the necessity of f hat ex- -
Eenslvo trip is obviated by Compound

which speedily vanquishes
the coughs and wilds incident to this rigor
ous clime. For public speakers It surpasses
the Demosthenic regiineu of "pebbles and
sea shore;" clearing til.; throat until the,
voice rings with the silvery cadence, of it
bell. Use Compound Houey of Tar. 1'rlco
50 cents a buttle

Sheriff Sales.
By virtue of a venditioni e.ma-- to mn

directed from the Honorable Circuit Court
of Maury county, Tennessee, at the May
term, is,, iu favor ot John W. Loekrldge vs.
W. T. M. Branch, James M. l.illiam, s. K.
Craig, R. T. Long, endorser, and Surah A.
Bryant, slay or, I will offer for sale for cash
to the highest and best bidder, at the court
house door In the town ot Columbia, on
Monday, the 27th day ol August, 1S77, ail (ho
right, title, claim and interest t hat the de-
fendant, W. T. M. Branch has lu and to the
following described tract or parcel of laud,
situated iu the State of Tennessee, Maury
county, district No. 4, and boundisl as fol-
lows: On the north by the lands of Thomas
Tlndell; east by the lauds ot said Tludell;
west by the lauds of M. Andrews and wife;
south by the lauds of Ralph Orissom, con-
taining 2o acres and the interest of said
Brauch in said land, being the one-eigh- th

thereol, aud levied u uou as the property of
said Brauch to sat isfy said older of sale.
Sale iu lawful hours.

WM. A. ALEXANDI :ii,
July 27, 1S77. Shciill.

By virtue of six writs of venditioni
to me directed from the Honorable Cir-

cuit Court of Maury county, Tennessee, at.
the May term, 177, in lavor of W. li. Frier-so- n

cV Co., vs. R. G. I, Inn and J. 11. Linn, L

will offer for sale for cash to the highest ami
best bidder, at the court-hous- e dooi In tho
town of Columbia, on Monday, tlieJTIh day
of August, all the right, title, claim and in-
terest that the defendant has in and to tliu
following described tract oi pan el or land,
situated in the Slate of Tennessee, Maury
county, llth civil district, and iMiunded on
the east by A. Bowen and George Webster;
west by defendants, It. G. l.lnii ami brother,
J. R. ijiun; north by the lauds ot Michael
Klu-zer- , dee'd, aud W. F. Kiuzer; .south by
George Webster, containing alMiut :is acres,
be the same more or less, ami known as tho
Thomas Sowell trad of land, (subject to tho
homestead as laid off by commissioners ol
forty-fiv- e acres,) and levied uih.ii as tint

of tho defendants R, i. Linn andyroperty to satisfy said orders ol sale.
Sale iu lawlul hours.

WM. A. ALEXANHKli,
July 27, 1877. Sherill.

By virtue of a writ of venditioni cpona- -

to me directed from the Honorable ll'ireuiL
Court ol Maury county, Tennessee, al I bo
May term, 177, In favor of Simon Johnson
and wile vs. Joel S. Reaves, J. T. Akin and
Henry Johnson, securities, and 11. Hughes,
stayor, I will offer for sale lor cash In tho
highest and best bidder, at the couit-hous- o

door In thetown of Columbia, on Monday,
the 27th day ol August, W7, all the right,
title, claim and in lei est thai the tleleinl.ini,
JoelS. Reaves, has lu and to the Inllowing
described liael or parcel of land, situated in
the State of Tennessee, Maury county, L'hli
civil district, and txiundcd as lollows: im
the east by the lands of W. F. Speed; muiiU
by E. I'. B. Rieves; west by smith Bros.;
north by George I'aiinon.'dec'il, containing,
WS acres, more or less, and levied upon as I ho
property of said Tch ndaiil, Joel s. iin ves,
to satisfy said order ol sale and costs. Salo
in lawful hours.

W. A. A LEA NHi:ii.
July 27, 1877. Sherill.

MILLINERY
-- AND-

1 IDS
"Wholesalo and Rotail,

at rin:

Emporium of Fashion.

MRS. M. J. BRYANT, Ag t.

Biittcrick Patterns lor salt
lug aud Piukiug done to order. Juuc22-t- l

CEDAR BLUFF
Female College.
A SELECT SCHOOL FOR YOUNS LADtZ

Woodburn, Warren Co., Ky.

TERMS, iter Session Twenty Weeks.--

Board, Washing, Fuel, Lights, Fiiruisheil
Rooms and attendance rooms HA)

Tuition, throughout the spec! lied course
sillily, including the Ancient ami

Modern Ijingiiages
Incidental Fee,

EXTRAS .

st urn ii

of

on 00

ot
2t mi

1 iii)

Tuition In Music ou Piano or Giiiliir,...j2n in
Css of Instrument in practice .i no
Drawing and 1'aliitiliu, dally lessons,... l i ill

iiiiweemy lessons,., in no

Ministers' daughters will be charged only
filty dollars per seselon without the extras.

Sabbath school Is held In lite Colleuii
Chapel every Sunday morning, ami preach-ln- g

in the afternoon by ministers of differ-
ent denominations.

Hit V dollars must lie Paid in Advance, tint
balance of the charues at the end of each
of each Irrni.

The Fall Term will begin on the
First Monday in September, 1877.

IJ. F

cure

Coin's OF TEACHERS:
CABKLL, A. J., I'ltEMDENT.

Assisted by
Miss 1 ini Arnold, Miss Moll
Miss Sallie. Wilcox, Mrs. B, F

aud Mrs. I.. 1 lelds.
le Karr,
. Cabell,

All the teachers reside in the same Imil.l.
lug with the pupils. This favms Ihulexei.
else ol that care ami solicitude ol w hichyoung ladles should not be deprived w hilo
absent from the paternal roof. Tlie rooms
are neatly ciu'tented and conveniently fur- -
nistied, and supplied with leather beds and
tiiiowH, soil double hlunKets, heavy conw
brts and comfortable wood lins. 'i houe.li
Modern languages ( French and iei iiian i.
are marked in the catalogues at. ;l'l each,
yet they will be Included with the Aneleut.

ror iuriner particulars audresi,
B. F.CABELL, President,

or W.F. Wiiitkhiiikm, Proprietor,
Woodburu, Warren Co., Ky.

July27-77-.'!n- i.

INSTITUTE !

The Fall Session of Culleoka liisfitul.t
opens August Oth, 1S77. Terms same as
heretofore.

July27-77-2- W. R. A J. M. WEBB.

HOPKINSVILLE

HIGH SCHOOL !

An English, Classical, Mat lieiiint ieal.
Commercial aud Military .School oi youimmeu aud boys. The fifth uuiiual sesflou
will opeu ou

Koniay, Csptexber 3, 1377.
For Circulars with full inloi maliou, ap-

ply to the Principal,
J. O. FEKRELL,

July 27-l- ilopkii.svllle, Ky.

PETER BECKENBACH,
Boot and Shoe .Maker,

south Embargo Street,
Columbia, : : Tonnessee.

o
I desUitosay to my old customers ac.il

otLers. "'at 1 still make llools- - ami Hbocs,and that uo oue else is Hut hoi Ia.i1 , Hcll
them. Any person or merchant pretendingto sell my Boot or Suites, Is defraudlug thopublic , for he Is telling a la I se hood.

Muy Iv77-l- y, PEltUBEHiiiMJACU.


